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OBITUARY.
WILLIAM HAouE HAitnîNGToN. .In the death of William Hague Harrington, which occurredi1t Ottawa, on Mardh 13, 1918, the Entomnological Society of On.t.îrio lost one f its oldest members. Mr. Harrington was flotonly a distinguished entomologist but he was also a capable botan.ist, as well as the possessor of a fund of kîîowledge on naturalhistory generally. 

i"Born at Sydney, Cape Breton, N.S., on April 19, 1852, liewas thus almost 66 years old when he died. His early education iwas received at a private school. Later lie entered the SydneyAcademy, distinguishing himself in ail lines of study, particu-Iarly in mathematics. In 1870, he left Nova Scotia for Ottawaand in Nov ember of that year entered the Federal Civil Service,receiving an appointment in the Post Office Department. Herehis ability was soon recognized, and from one promotion to anotherlie was, in 1908, appointeJ Superintendent of the Savings BankBrandi, an important position in the above department. InJ une, 1916, after 45 years of public service lie was granted super-annuation, and being thus reiieved of officiaI duties, lie looked for-ward Io being able to devote himself more fully to entomnologicalstudies. L'nfortunately, however, this was flot to be. More re-cently, particularly during the past two years, a co)ntinued'anaemiccondition gradually undermined his s>'stem. The cold Ottawawinters were felt keenly by hum, and during the summers his,trength was flot sufficient to allow him to undertake anv' im-portant collecting or other work. Last November bis conditionb)ecame decidedly more serious and he was compelled to take tohis bled. About tliat time ton, he had a slight paralytic stroke.>uring the past winter, paralysis increased gradually and thiswith profound anaemia finally caused death.ln 1879, Mr. Harrington, witli several other naturalistsIfunded the Ottawa Field -Naturalists' Club, and was chosen asa member of the Committee In 1880 he was elected Secretary.
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Treasurer of the Club. In the following year he was re-electedto the Rame position, and in 1882, the position being divided, h,was elected -Secretary, which office he continued to hold untilMarch, 1885. In that na.onth he was honoured by being electe!President of the Club.
In 1879, Mr. Harrington was also elected to the Council otthe Entomologicai Society of Ontario; in 1891 he was chosen a,first Vice-President, and from 1893 to 1895 he acted as Presi-dent. For a number of years he was also a member of the EditingCommittee of the Canadian Entomologist.

In 1894 he was llonoured by the Royal Society of Canada, b%being elected a Fellow.
The writer first met Mr. Harrington in 1899, and from thattime on had the pleasure of m~eeting him frequently and experiencingthe joy of knowing him intimately. This was made possible b%that prince of good fellows, the late James Fletcher, who in wintergenerally arranged for a Saturday afternoon snowshoe tramp orother outing with a "camp" tea at haîf past six in his unoccupieri(during winter) residence on the Central Experimental Farm;afriendlv smoke followed, and a brisk walk of a couple of miles to,the city i n the evening. Harrington and the writer missed fewoif these pleasures.

Quiet in nature and unassuming, even retiring at times,Harrington was held iii high regard by ail who knew him. Earl:in life he became interested in natural history. His chief studie,were in the Hymenoptera. He was one of the few English-speakingentomologiets who enjoyed a close correspondence with thateminent French-Canadian entomologist l'Abbé Provancher. Hù.'ilso correspondedJ freely with W. H. Ashmead. During his resi-dence in Ottawa, Harrington amassefi an important collection ofColeoptera and Hymenoptera; among the latter are the types ofbis own species. In addition to being a systematist of recognizeilstanding, he was also keenly interested in economic entomology,being an Active Member of the Association of Economic Ent,-mologists.
At a meeting of the Council of the Entomological Society ofOntario, held in March last, the following letter signefi by the
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I'rei ident and Secretary, respectively, was adopted and after-%%ards forwarded to Mrs. Harrington:

"The members of the Executive Council of the Entomo-hýgical Society of Ontario desire to express their profound sympa-thy with you in the loss that you have sustaineJ through theIîxith of your husband, Mr. William Hague Harrington. Forlaore than forty years lie was a member of this Society and took.in active interest in its welfare and shared in its work. He wasregarded flot only in Canada, but in the United States as well, as.1 thoroaghly scientific entomologist, whose published contribu-tions were distinguished by their painstaking accuracy and themîany original observations containej in them. He was justlytonsidered to be the highest authority upon hymenopterous in-.,ects in the Dominion of Canada. WVe deplore his losâ to scienceand t a ur Society, and grieve at the removal of a colleague andIriend."
The Ottawa Field -Naturalists' Club on Mardi 15 resolved ashIoll s:
"The Council of the Ottawa F'ield.Naturalists' Club hasIvarned with deep regret of the death on Wednesday, Marcb 13,of MIr. William Hague Harrington, F.R.S.C. Mr. Harrington wasknîon and highly respected by entomologists, botanists and othersc:entific men, not only in Canada but throughout the UnitedStates as well. His studies, particularly on certain families of in-sects, had given 1dm a wide reputation, and in his death the scienceof entomology, p'articularly bas lost a devoted worker. As aaorner Secretary and Past President of the Club he was held inhigh regard by our members."

The following is a list of Harrington's more important writ-InIgs:

I\ THE CAtSADIAN ENTOMOLO-GIST.
Entomology for Beginners-Some Wood Esters; 1880, 95, 258;Field Notes; 1881, 7;
Entomology for Begin ners-Long-stings; 1882, 81;Notes >on the occurrence of some species of Uroceridae; 1882,224;
Variations in markings of Cicindela sexgulta; 1883, 239;
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Additions tu Canadian Iists Of COleoptera; 1884, 44, 70, !mi,117;
Larva of Doiba hylipus; 1884, 54;Entomology for Beginners-Notes on a june Ramble; 1884.101.
Notes on Tentbredinidoe, '1885; 1886, 38;
Note on Oryssus say,; 1886, 30);
Tenthredo (?) delta Prov.; 1886, 32;
Notes on Xiphydria albicornis; 1886, 45;
OrYssus -aYi Westwood; 1887, 81;
Hints on Collecting Hymenoptera; 1887, 115;The Nuptials of Thales8a; 1887, 20f,;
Further Observations on Oryssus soyi; 1887, 239;New Species of Canadian TenthredinidS; 1889, 95;ibalia maculipennis HëId.; 1889, 141;
Tenthredinidie Collected at Ottawa, 1899; 1890, 23;Two Interesting Monstrosities; 1890, 124;On the lists of Coleoptera published by the CGeological Surve%of Canada, 1842 to 1888; 1890, 135, 153, 184;Notes on a few <'anadian Rhyncophora; 1891, 21, 114;Two species of Canadian Pimplinte; 1891, 132;Note on A mblyopone Palpes HaId.; 1891, 138;Platynuis New to Canada; 1891, 115;Additjonal Note on Amblyopone Poulpes Hald.; 1892, 76;Canadian Hvmenoptera; 1892, 98;

Two Dist',nguished Settlers; 1892, 112;
Ohituary; Aýbbé Provancher; 1892, 130;A New Ischalia front Vancouver Island; 1892, 132;Canadian Hymenoptera; 1893, 29, 57;An Entomological Trip to Copper Cliff, Ont.; 1894, 9;A Teratological Trio; 1894, 86;

Canadian Hymenoptera; 1894, 193, 209, 245;Stahylinus coesareus Cederh. and S. erythropierus Linn.iiCanada; 1894, 356;
Notes on Hymenoptera; 1895, 155;Occupants of the Galls of Rurosta solidaginis Fitch; 1895, 197:Canadian Hymenoptera, No. 7; 1896, 75;A Canadian Triogonalys; 1896, 108;
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Catalogue of the Phytophagous and Parasitic Hymenoptera ofVancouver Island; 1897, 16, 43;
Six New Ottawa ProctotrypidS; 1899, 77;A Few Canadian Longicorns; 1899, 107;
Notes on Boeus; 1901, 331;
Note On PilYoPiho,'us coniperda; 1902, 72;
A Canadian A noploisyx; 1902, 93;
.3 rctic SiricQidea and Tenthredinoidea; 1903, là;Male Wasp with Female Antennae; 1903, 37;N, THE REPORTS 0F TuE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO:Rhyncophora-Wevils; 1880, 80;
Some Fungi Eaters; 1881, 22;
Long-stings; 1882, 23;
House-fi ies; 1882, 38;
Chrysomeidoe.1.afeters; 1882, 53;
îflsects Collected ini 1882; 1883, 35;
A New Foe to the Maple; 1883, 40;Injuriouà Insects Affecting the Hickory; 1883, 42;Notes en a June Ramble; 1884, 30;
Saw-flies, (Tenthredindae); 1884, 63;
Hymenoptera Aculeata-Ants, Wasps, and Bees; 1885, 48;Insects Infesting Maple Trees; 1886, 22;
The Nuptials of Thalessa; 1887, 25;
Hints on Collecting Hymenoptera; 1887, 43;Hymenoptera Parasitica; 1890, 64;
Notes on japanese Insects; 1891, 90;Obituary Notice of the Abbé Provancher; 1892, 88;Annual Address of President; 1893, 17;Canadian Uroceridie; 1893, 49;
Additional Notes on japanese Insects; 1893, 50;Notes on a Few Canadian Coleoptera; 1894, 47;Annual Address of the Presidçnt; 1894, 9.Sonie Winter Insects from Swamp Moss; 1895, 47;Some Beeties Occurring Upon Beech; 1896, 69;Notes on the Insects of the Vear 1897; 1897, 30;Notes on lnsects of the Year in Ottawa District, 1898, 87;Notes of Insects of the Year in Ottawa District, 1899, 94;Notes on Insects lnjurious to Pines; 1902, 114;.
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Hyrnenoptera; 1902, 99; 7
l)iptera; 1902, loi;

IN THE TRANSACTIONS OF THE OTTAWA FIEL1).NATURALIS TS' (iiiOn Sorne Insects Captured During our Excursions; l8S>, 41:On Some Coleoptera Injurinus to our Pines; 1881, 28;List of Ottawa COlcoptera, with Introduction to Ordler--litthis article 1,003 species aie listed; 1884, 67;Our Saw.flies and Horn.tails; 1884, 244;
IN THE OTTAWA NATURALIST:

Note on Flour and Grain Beetles; 1887, 133;Fauna Ottawaensis-Hemiptera-About 200 species listcel.1892, 25;
Entomology-Edited by W. H. Harrington; 1892, 84, 1013,113, 150, 168;
List of Coleoptera fromn Cypress Hilis, N.WV.T., 1892, 141);Fauna Ottawaensis-Hymenoptera Phytophagà; 1893, I117;Hymenoptera Phytophaga, 1893; 1893, 162;Fauna Ottawaensis-Hemiptera-addit Ioa list; 1894, 66:I'nusual Abondance of Meloid Larvoe; 1895, 90;Ottawa Spiders; 1896, 11;
Ottawa Spiders and Mites; 1897, 190;Fauna Gttawaenss. Hymenoptera Parasitica-Prctotrypidir.

1897, 174, 217;
Ottawa Coleoptera-Cerambycide; 1899, 57;Extra-limitai Insects Found at Ottawa; 1899, 117;Fauna Ottawaensis-Diptera-234 species listed; 1900, 127;Fauna Ottawaensis-Hymenoptera. Superfamily II-Sphe-

gojidea; 1902, 215;
Fauna Ottawaensis-H).menoptera: Superfamily III-%'üs.

poidea; 1908, 69;
Reminiscensts of Dr. Fletcher; 1909, 196;IN THE TRANSAC-TIONS 0F THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA:Canadian Uroceridie; 1893, 131;
Catalogue cf Canadian Proctotrypidoe, 1899, 169;

IN THE. NATURALISTE CANADIEN:
Souvenirs Entomologiques, xxvi, 65, 106.
ln addition to the above, short notes, reviews, etc., werîpublished, as weiI as important articles on subjects other thari
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entomological. His last article, 'Notes on '*Orne Ottawa DistrictPlants" (Il PP.) was publisheci in the February, 1917, issue ofThe Ottawa Naturalist. He was certainly an excellent studentand Most carefui writcr. His writings have indeed cnriched ourknowledgc of Canadian Entomology.

Hjs wife, one son and one daughter survive him. T< themnwe extend Our deepest synipathy in thcir sad beavement.

ARTHUR Gi fsoN.4

POPI'LAR AN D PRACTICAL ENTOMOL(x;Y.
ExPERIMENTS WITH CýUTW<>R.N BAITS.*

BYiJOHN J. DANIS AND) C. F. TURNER, LAFAYETTE, NIN.
In the Emergency Entomologîcal Service of the UTnited Statesl)epartment of Agriculture, No. .5, Sept. 1, 1917, we reported ex-periments to determine the suitableness of sawdust as a filler forcutworm and grasshopper poison baits in place of the increasinglyexpensive wheat bran. Briefly these results were as f"llows:Tests were made at Johnson, Indiana, in a corn field infested withso-called "over-flow worms" (Agrotis ypsilon).* Here the regula-lion bran mash, that is 1 lb. poison to 25 lbs. filler (sawdust orbran), 2 quarts molasses, six lemons and water as needed. Tbreeformulie were used. Paris green and bran, Paris green and saw-dust, and white arsenic and bran, and these were scattered broad.c.ïst at the rate of 5 lbs. per acre. The ground thus treated july9was re.planted to corn July 14, and counts were made July 23,with the following results:

Paris green and bran...............2%7 plants cut.Paris green and sawdust ...-.. .- 5%7 plantsecut.White arsenic and bran.. .. .... .... 3% plants cut.Check ..... -. ....... ......- - -....... .50% plants cut.
Similarly at Akroni, Indiana, experiments were conductedwith Paris green and bran and Paris green and sawdust for the

control of the army worm (Cirphis unipunaa). Two strengthsPjhlisbed by permission of the Secretsry of Agriculture.Jse, 1O1s
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were used in each case, viz., 1 pound to 25 of filler and 1 pouînd to50 of filler, the bait being scattered broadcast at the rate of 10 Ibs.per acre. The applications were made late one eveni ng, and cotantsmade the following .morning with the following resuits:
Paris green and bran, 1-25............ 76.3% worms dead.Paris green and bran, 1-50 ...........65.7% worms dead.Paris green and sawdust, 1-25 .....55.5% worms dead.Paris green and sawdust, 1-50 ....57.1% worms dead.
Examinations made tWo days after the application showedapproxlmately 75%î value in the sawdust hait area and practicallyai were dead in the bran bait area, and'approxcimately the Mameresults were obtained by using these baits in the furrow plowedaround the field.
The continuation of these experiments bas been possiblethrough the courtesy of Prof. C. G. Woodbury, Director of PurdueAgnicultural Experiment Station, who placed at our disposaI spacein the station greenhouse and during the months of jantjary andFebruary, 1918, 95 individual experiments were conducted with aview to determining the relative value of sawdust in comparisonwith bran, different kinds of arsenicals, and varying formula'.The insect osed in these tests was the common army worm (Cirphisunipuncwa) and the method adopted was some, hat as follows:enamel trays 4 x 8 and 3" deep were used, these being bandedon the inis.de with tree tanglefoot to prevent escape of worms.Twelve army worms were used in each cage, and a small amountof poison material together with a similar amount of a comparablehait unpoisonerj and wheat foliage was placed in the cage, givingthe worms every possible opportunity to utilize the unpoisonedhait or foliage if they so desired. The restuts may be su mmarizedas follows: 0f the 18 individual experiments representing 21f;larvie, where the comparative value of bran and sawdust wastested, we found 52.5% of the worms killed where sawdust wasused as a filler and.86.1% where bran was used. In the samenum-ber of experiments testing a haif and haif bran and sawdust mixturein comparison with bran alone we found 72.5%7 killed where thecombination was used, and 90.7% where bran alone was the fIller.
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Table i. .Value of substitutes for bran in Poison baht.

Brnru, SauBrn vertu Sawdut d Bran
Percet. IIt ihN~e Pet -ut. IId ntith~ereet~ aw~ Braitai 

branb.î hai]~218 +27j 86.1+ j 8 2.6 72287-4

ht is thug evident that bran 18 noticeabîY superior to sawdustalone and even the combination ol sawdust and bran, but theselahoratory experiments in connection with the field experiments
at Johnson and Akron, Indiana, show that sawdust does have
some value and c ibe recommendeJ where ht is impossible or e)difficult to obta ibran but where it is used, a second applicationwill probably e necessary and a combination with some branwhich wilI r, ent the mixture from scattering into too fine par-ticles and ing quickly, is preferable.

Three kinds of sawdust were used: viz., old hardwooi (oakamnd hickory), new hardwood (hickory) and pine. The pine saw-dlust seemed to have a decided repellant effect and should not beused as a iller for the poison bait. In comparing new and oldhardwocyi sawdust we found a larger percentage killed wherthe new was used, but our comparaiv~ est with these materials'Ire nlJt sufficient to draw satisfactory conclusios The new hard.woodi (hickory) was used in aIl experiments in comtparison withbtran.
The most important data obtained was a comparison betweenhParis green and other arsenicals. In the total number of experi.nients where Paris green was used, 16 in number. we killed 75.8%rthile calcium arsenate in 5 experiments killed 70%; sodium..îrsenite in 4 experiments killed 80.8%; lead arsenate in 3 experi.tinents, 85.8; arsenous acid (white arsenic) in 2 experiments, gave20.8l', and crude arsenous acid, a by-product of copper refinerieswhich contained 88% of arsenous oxid, killed in 14 experiments14.4 1 It might be stated that these materials %.'ere used 1 lb.I40 of filler, excepting in one experiment with crude arsenoug('a(l and one experiment with arsenous acid wbere it was used1- 2.5, and in aIl three experiments with lead arsenate where it
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was used at the rate of 1-20. The checks in these experinient,gave a dcath rate of 11.6<(
Table 2. Effectiveness of Poisons.

Arrangedi ini order of vailue according to combind effectivuiit.,.
an(l rapidity of killing.

sodium 1 >~ ('rude Culium, Leud Ar-eru,
od 1 -41) 14 14) 2>

-sm' 11-5 )2+ --- 0 + +5+ 33

iudu. 7) 75 72 2+ 41 6l+ 1(13
Saurdust 'A 52.7 50

innalyzepein uthe wthes suits and brania klld 75n7,and ini

ten experiments where bran alone was used 90%/, while the cxperi-ments with crude arsenous oxid killed, in two experiments wheresawdust wvas used, 41.6%,,; in three experiments where sawdusiantI bran was used, 72.2%7, and in eight experiments where bran>wî s used 80.2%. Where crude arsenous oxid was used, 1-40).wi~hch was the same strength as Paris green, we have a kilflrîgpower very slightly in favour of Paris green, and it might be statedin this connection that crude arsenolus oxid was used evc*n a,~weak as 1-60 pounds of filler with very satisfactory resuits, andwhen used at the rate of 1-25 it was remarkably effective.
In interpretiîîg these resuits we must consider flot only theultimate effectiveness of thse individual poisons but also the rapiditvwith which they kill. In analyzing the resuits from this point ofview, we find that Paris green, crude arsenous oxid and sodiunmarsenite killed with approximately the same degree of rapidity.sodium arsenite being a littie more prompt in its action thaneither of the other two. During the first two days of the experi-ment, calcium arsenate was slower in action but in most cases
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('iaught up with the other Poisons within tWO and one-half ddvs.Arsenate of Iead Was mUch slower than any of the four pi).r,nilentioned above, aithough ultimatejý, thti a h edo I'n,ikr six days, was more effective than tîhe other Poisons, alithougli itmî'tst be r merniîcred that the arsenate of lead liait iwas used twicç'Sstrong as the ether Poisons. Arsenous acid (white arsenic)~.xethe poorest resulits, for it was not ooly niuch slowcr ;naculult its ýtccun1ulative effect was inapprecia>îe.mato

Sunmmarizing our resuits with Poisons we ('an concludc tlh,ï
Pa1ris green, ('rude arsenous oxid and sodilum arsenite art' thenir (lesirable for poison baits, while calcium arsenatt.i exalue. Our reults indicate that lead drsenatc should onlv 1 '

tis",d when onc of the four poisons mentioned aho% e are not avaii-ible, and then it must be used at a strength of ab>out 1-20. <orresuits with arsenous acid are wholly negative.
Table 3. Results fromt use of varying mixtures.

(u nta. Bran Jm Btan.im _1 _ - _ -tIons est. and fruit .n.d B. 5dBI I
*~ ~ B. -m. B-t 

e-ndtn
\umbnr ex. - t banana BrnnI

72,7 - f 34+
63.2+ 83 1 22+ 1 j

ithout ~ 2 i,
66.61-

math
Various experiments were made to determine the effecti%.e-ilessi of hait Prepared mn different ways. That is, hait where lenOnextract was used in place of lemon fruit; and with and withoutmolasses. There was no great difference between baits preparediiith bran, lemon extract and molasses; bran, lemon fruit andmolasses; bran and lemon extract; bran and lemon fruit; bran andmfolasses and bran and bananas. However, ihx ail of the experi-inents where lemon extract was used in comparison with lemonfruit, the extract gave a higher percentage of effectiveness, andthese experiments, although carried on. in the laboratory, seemi tole sufficient>y concluuive to warran~t the use of lemon extract in

711
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place of fruit if more convenient. There seemns to be no notice-able difference in baits where molasses was used and where it wa,left out, and conversely approximately equal effectivcness wasohtained where the fruit or extract was Ieft out of the bait. Wehad only two experiments using banana in place of the citru,fruits, and the resuits were very satisfactory and warrant furthertrials in the field.
Tests of different formulse to determine the attractiveness ofdifferent baits can hardly be considered satisfactory or reliablewhen coaducted iii a small pan such as we used, but it is believedthat they indicate certain possibilities which should be tested inthe field to determine their practical application. This summaryis given for the henefit of others who may be planning work alongthis uine the conting season.
"The crude arsenous oxid referred to above contains 85 to92 per cent. arsenoits oxid (AuaOt), the sample used in our experi-nient containing 88 per cent., according to the analysis furnishedby' the U. S. Insecticide Board. It isobtainable from the AnacondaCopper Mining Company, Anaconda, Montana, through thesales agents, The United Metals Selling Co., 42 Broadway, N.Y.,at 7!,2 cents per pound, but only in barrel lots of 400 toS500pounds.'

NOCTUID NOTES.
DV WM. DARNES, M.D. AND J. McDUNNOUGH, PH. D., DECATUR, ILL.

We have read with great interest Mr. lVolley Dod's ablecriticism of the arrangement of species in our recent Check List(1918, Can. Ent., L, pp. 8-16 and 43-51). We have long regardedNIr. Dod as one of the most careful students of NoctuidS in AmericaantI believe that, in most instances, the shifting of species advo-cated by him will be found to be correct. In the preparation ofour Check List we found it impossible thoroughly to revise eachNoctuid genus, as the wnrk involved would have necessitated thepostponement of the list for at least several more years; we, there-fore. with certain minor limitations, followed the order of speciesas given in Hampson's Catalogue of the Lepidoptera PhalaenS ofthe British Museum, although fairlv certain that an intensivestudv of the structural details of this è,.oup, and especially of thejus., 1918
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maie genitaIia, would lead to considerable alteration ini the Sequence(f species withjn the genera (eSpecial*y such bulky ones as Polio,Ilodernz, Acronycta, etc.) The only two genera on which we ex-pended more than the usual amount of time and attention w~ereEuxoa Hbn. and Catocala Schr.; our arrangement of speck.e, inithis latter genus is v'astly different from that given by'Hampsonand is based upon work done for the American Museum of NewYork in connection with a forthcoming Memoir on the Catocalamoths; in the genus Euxoa we had studied rather exhaustivey themaie genitalia and based the specific synonymy on a comparativestudy of the genitalia of specimens which we had matched witlîtype specimens in the various museums; vcry possibiy some altera-t;on in the sequence of species may be necessary, but (rightly orwrongly as the case may i>e) we believe that the synonymvyisiargely correct.

A few notes on some of the species which Mr. Dod 'discussesinay be of value as giving our standpoint in the matter; we shall(>niy touch on those species concerning which we are inclined todiffer front Mr. Dod or about which we are stili doubtfui.Arctia obliterata Stretch is not definitely known to us; wehased our reference to ornata on the strength of the rcd secon(iaries,and the figure given in Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XIV, Pi. VI, Fig.14, which looks rather like a specimen of eduurdsi Stretch with re-duced banding on primaries. We had neyer heard of any tendencyiii turbans to show red secondaries but if, as woul(i appear frontMIr. Dod's note. he possesses a specimen with secondaries of thisc<dour his association wouid probably be more correct than oura) n.
Euxoa relaxa Smn. Our reference o>f this species to se pic>-irionatis Wlk. is based on a study of the genitalia of the type mnaiefrom San Francisco in the National Museum. The genitalia ofsePtentrionalis arq very characteristic and strikingiy differeiat fromthosé of messoria with which it superficialiy agrees very closelyvthe salient features of the genital structure couid be seen on thetype o>f relaxa without removing the abdomen, and seenied to usti) be identicai with that of septentrionalis.
Euxoa campestris Grt. We are not surprised that Mr. [)odqluestions the correctness of separating this species front dela rata
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Wlk. (decOlOr Morr.). A study of the genitalia of a number ofEastern speCimens convinced us that there Were two very ClOselvallied species aSSOciated under the one name and occurring apparentlthrgughOut the same general territory; the one form bias theprimaries very dark purple-brpwn with scarcely any contrastingshades and with small reniform and orbicular; the other form ha,a mcre reddisl, cast to the purple-brown of primaries, the reniforniand orbicular are often distinctly larger and the secondaries ofthe d' appear to be paler. The two forms are extremely alike.and we must confess that individual specimens have caused usc(>fsiderable trouble to place. The differences in the e" genitaliaare slight but constant, the first form having a shorter innerhranch ta the harpe, the outer branch being flot so evenly roundedat its base and much longer, whilst in the second form the twobiranches form a very regular U, and the inner is only slightlyshorter than the outer. We found considerable difficulty in de-termining whether naines were valid for each of these spe-cies.DecIarata Wlk., the oldest namne available, we knew was based on aVancouver Island male; we had seen the type once but this wasbefore we had realized the existence of two species; from the-çpecimens before us from this region we believed it would apply tguthe second f<îrm and used it in this sense in aur list. CarnpestrisCrt., another available namne, was first described in the Octobernumber of the Can. Ent., 1875, VII, 188; a few months later(I)ecember) a redescription appeared in the Proc. Acad. Nat.Sri. Phil., p. 423. The specimens from which the description wasdfrawtn were from Orillia, Canada, (Norman); N. Y. (Mead):Vancouver Is. (Hy. Edwards), and in the December number ofthe Can. Ent. for the same year Grote figured the Orillia speci-mien, a female, (PI. 1, Fig. 6) designating it (p. 227) as the type.We believe that this action on Grote's part must be taken a,definitely fixing the type specimen and that, therefore, the speci-nmen in the British Museum, a 9 from New York, which bear..the type label can at the most be considered a Paratype. Ver%pcssibly the Orillia specimen is also in the British Museum a>Hampson's catalogue mentions a female from Canada (Norman):if sa it shoid bemarked as type; it wiIl be interesting to dis-caver whether thse two specimens, the real type and the pseudo-
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i..pe, represent the samle species or whether Grote's type series%%as mixed. Judging by his figueed type we were led ta apply theiiame campestris to the first form mentioned hy us, but this wilIuîted verification by an actual examination of the specimens, whjchlxssihly Mr. Dod can carry out.Decolor Morr. pcesents a stili more difficuit and unsitisfactoryproblem, since the type specimens cannot be found and are probably'icstroyed; we placed the species tentatively as a synony -. ofdeclarata but should flot be surprised if it really were found ta be,1 dark form of tessellata; the original description (1874, Proc.Bust. Soc. N. Hist., XVII, 162) is pcor but mentions a dark,termninal area and dark space hetween the spots, also a whitishhind-wing with dark border; in Can. Ent. VII, 214, Morris')nelahorates an bis previaus description but his series then prohahl yîîîntained both forms, and bis rernark about a yellow spot heingprescrit at the base of the tegube certainly savors of tessellaga,.ilthough the fact that a slight. whitish scaling is often v'isible indlaroga makes it impossible ta definitely refer decotor ta lessellataon these grounds.

Euxoa orbicularis Sm. The specimens figured by us (Contr.1. (4), Pl. XVII) as this species does flot belong here at ail but..houl<l be referred ta remoga Sm., a species doubrfully disthacttram tessellata. The true orbicutaris, the type of which we haveseen in the Tepper collection, is an entirely different species which%te have flot yet satisfactoriîy indentified in aur material, buta hich seems best placed somewhere near moerens Grt.Euxoa rcxnota Sm. We cannot agree with Mr. Dad in re-ftrring tristicul.. ta thîs species; it is true that the 9 's in the Hy.Edwards' collection represent nesilns but the dl specimen in theNational Museum, labeled "type" and ta, which the name mustle helci is a form (superficiaîîy like nesilene we admit) closely 
lullied to, some of the lesselloi4jes farms and well matched l)y the-pecimen we figured as orbicukiris (Pl. XVII, Fig. 16).GraPiolitha t'usnipeg Sm. If a specimen before us compared%%ith type and marked "exact" be correct, we cannot agree withMIr. Dod's reference of this species ta laticinerea. The calour ofthe primaries in winnipeg is a distinctly dark blue-gray withouttle greenish tinge found in lati ci'nerea; a reference of tvinnipeg taunimoda would have surprised us less.
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LECTOTYPES 0F THE SPECIES 0F HYMENOPTERA
(EXCEPT APOIDEA) DESCRIBED BY ABBÉ

PROVANCHER.
DyV A. B. GAHAN AND S. A. ROHWEIt, WASHINGTON', D.C.

(Coflinued from page 171.)Semiotellus auborbicularla. Type.-Yellw label 972.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Sigalphus canadensîs. Type-Female, 2nd Coli. Pub).Mus., Quebec, pinred opposite maie with name label and vellowlabel 594. Both Jack head, type bas wings crumpled.
Siglphus trisectus. Type-Mae, blue label 115; yellowlabel 1302. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Spalangla aenea. Type.-Harrington Coli.Spathlus Jllainmeî. Type.-Female, yellcw label 563.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Dirty, apices of antennoe gone.Sphacophilus crawil. Type.-Cat. No. 1979, U. S. Na.Mus.
Sphaerophthalma alveolata. Type.-Yellow label 1685.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Tagged "Cap Rouge."
Sphaerophthalma argentipilis. Type-Male, white label17 (in pencil); yelicw label 1406. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Queljec.Sphaerophthalma unicîncta. Type.-Yellw label 7.31.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Sphaeropyi ovalis. Type.-Female, yeiicw label 1272. 2ndCol]. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair. Badiy tagged.
Sphaeropyi parvus. Type.-Female, yelcw label 1(027.2nd Cou. Pub.Mus., Quebec. Apicescf antennae gone.Sphaeropyx quebecensis. Type.-Female, yelicw label 6>01.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna and apex cf left, gonc.Steniola duplicata. Type.-Male, yeîcw label 1614. 2nlColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apex cf ieft antenna gene.
Stllpnus appendiculatus. Type.-Nct lccated.Stilpnus canadensis. Type.-Male, yelicw label 234. 1..îCcli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antenna! brcken at apex; abdomen.right fore-wing and ai legs except one frcnt cne broken of llmen and Part cf legs glued on yellcw label.
Stilpuus deficiens. Type.-Harrington Ccli. Antennivmissing and wings (iirty.

jone, 1918
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Stlifpus Iaevls. Type.-Yelow label 702. 2nd Coli. Pub.Mus., Quebec. Antennïe (right at 7th joint, left at scape), legson right side at coxaS, left hind leg, right fore-wing and abdomengone.
StrongYlogaster abnormîs. Type.-Female, yellow label1147. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. AIlotype.-Male witboutlabel.
Strongylogaster aibosectua. Type.-Female, yellow label46. lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right flagellum. Twospecimens witliout labels.
Strongylogaster Impressatus. Type.-Not located.Strongylogaste. luctuoug. Type.-Feniale, Harringt< nColi.
Strongylogaster palicoxus. Type.-Female, yellow label1149. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Allotype-Maîe, Harring.ton Coli. Paratype.-Femaie, also Harrington Coli.Strongyjogaster politus. Species must be accredite(l toCresson. Type-Female, Philadeiphia No. 274. Male, 5yellowlabel 498; lst Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. not a type.Strongylogaster prolmus. Type.-Female, HarringtonCol]. Paratype.-Yellow label 1159. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus.,Q uehec.

Strongylogaster soriculatus. Type.-Fernale, yeilow label692; name label 'Strongylogaster soriculatipes Prov." in Prov.hand. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Synafrema americana. Type.-Female, yellow label 1081.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right flagelluni.Synafrema pacilica. Type-Female, Harrington Coli. An-tennie and right fore-wing gone.
Synaldis pilicornis. Type.-Feniale, yellow label 1165.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Ovipositor broken off.Syntomaspîs spiendens. Type.-Harrington Coli. Ab>do-mfen missing.
Tapinoma boreale. Type.-Yeîow label 1403. 2nd Coli.Pub. Mus., Quebec. Eight specimens on one tag. Badly glued.Taxonus florîdanus. Type.-Cat. No. 13965, U. S. Nat.Mus. Paratype.-Yelow label 1540. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus.,Q uebec.
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Tazonua Parens. Type.-Female, Harrington Coli. An-
tcnnoe wanting.

Tazonus robustus -Type-Yellow label 931. 2nd Coli.
Pub. Mus., Quebec. Flagellum gone.

Telenomus rufoniger. Type.-Vellow label 1364. 2nd
*Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.

Telenomus atygîcus. Type.-White label 20; yellow label
1120. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec Abdomen gone.

Tenthredo atrocoerulea. Type-Not located. Probablv
rctuffned to collector. (Geddes).

Tenthredo baellarla. Type-Female, yellow label 58 and
name label Tenthrodo signale Nort. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Proved by Prov. Catalogue.

Tenthredo cîngulata. Type.-Female, yellow label 59,
and name label Tenthredo eerticaIis Say. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus.,

*Quebec. Proved by Prov. Catalogue.
Tenthredo decorata. Type.-Not located.

* Tenthredo erytbromea. Type.-Harrington Coli. Female.
Paratype.-Yellow label 1154. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Tenthredo jocosa. Type.-Female. yellow label 494. 2nd
Coîli Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Tenthredo lîneata. Type.-Female, yellow label 63. 2nd
Coîli Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks part of flagellum.

Tenthredo mellîcoza. Type.-Female, yellow label 109;
wahite label "109 mellicoxa." lst Coîl. Pub. Mus., Qucbec.

* Tenthredo montana. Type-Not located. Probably re-
turned to collector. (Capt. Geddes.)

Tenthredo nigricostata. Type.-Female, Harrington Coll.
Lacks antennoe.

Tentbredo pallîcoza. Type-Female, yellow label 69. 2ndfColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Rather dirty.
Tenthredo ruficoxa Type. - Female, Harrington Coli.

Right median tarsi gone, slightly dirty.
Tenthredo terminalis. Type-Male, Harrington Coll.

Left flagellum gone.
Tetrastîchus trlsulcatua. Type.-Harrington Coli. Fair.

Allotype.-Yellow label 1377. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebe.
Badly glued.
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Thaleasa quebecens. Type-Not located.
TheocOlai canadensîs. Type.-Yellow label 1030. 2nd('()l. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Badly glued.
Therailochua errabundus. Type.- .farrington Coli.Therallochus niaturua. Type.-Fernale, yellow label 1227,Hue label 106 (s). 2nd Coti. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Theralochus micans. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 372.W Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Allotype-Mate, ye!low label 1040.2dColi. Putb. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna at scape missing,domen broken off at petiote but glued on yellow label.Thersîlochua pulîlpes. Type.-Female, yellow label 676.2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennoe broken at tips.Thyreocera levlscutum. Type.-Yellow label 1322. 2ndColl. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Badly glued.
Thyreopus elongatua. Type.-Not located.Thyreopua rugosopunctatu. Type.-Female, blue-greenlabe 8,51(s); yellow label 1445. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.Thyreopua sinuatue. Type-Not located. Probably re-turntd to collector.
Tiphia minor. Type-Not located.Trîchaclua clavatue. Type.-Blue label 764; yellow label1376. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Trîchacie auripea. Type.-Not located.Trichlosoma taylorl. Type.-Female. 1 acks leht antenna.Ail tvpe-maIe. Ent. Branch, Dept. Agr., Ottawa. Maie para-t ý pe.- Yellow label 1151. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.Trogua canadenala. Type.-Female, yetlow label 241.11Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Allotype-Mate, yellow label 194.2Inl Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Trogue quebecensja, Type-Femate, yetlow label 240.W'Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna gone.Troplatea elegana. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, un-lus, under A rotes amoenus Cress.
Tryphon canallculatus. Type-Female, yellow label 325.t2eld Col. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Fair.
Tryphon claplal. Type-Female, yellow label 421. lstC-11. Pub. Mus., Quebec. 

1
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Tryphon clypestua. Type-Male, yellow lahel 333.' 2miColi. Pub). Mus., Quebec.
Tryphon dionnel. Type-Female, yellow la bel 657. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec.' Lacks leit flagellum.
Tryphon dorsalle. Type.-Female, yellow label 363. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Tryphon dufreanel. Type.-Female flot located. Ailltype.-Mae, yellow label 329. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Trypho n excavatua. Type.-Female, yellow label 156o2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apex of right antenna.Tryphon fractus. Type.-Male, blue label 560. 2nd Coi.Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Tryphon herieuxîl. Tyit..-Female, yellow label 656.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Headi gone.
Tryphon pedlculatus. Type.-Male, yellow label 1236.;2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebéc.
Tryphon rufîgaster. Type.-Female, yellow label 1562.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Tryphon rufolpectue. Type-Mae, yellow label 1563.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Poor condition, apices of flagellum

gone.
Tryphon scutellarls. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quuew.unless as var. <>f dufresnei Prov.
Tryphon tubercullfer. Type.-Female, yellow label 12:37.labeled 'Tryphon tuherculiferus Prov." 2nd Coli. Pub. M.us.,Q ueljec.
Trypoxylon atrlatum. Type.-Not located. Probahy r'turne(l to collector.
Urocerus trîcolor. Type.-Female, yellow label 72. 2silColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Westwoodia fumipennîs. Type.-Female, yellow label 3m.~Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Xlphldlon canadensls. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 13SiIst Coli. Pub. Mus.,,Quebec.
Xlphydrîa canadenaîs. Type.-Female, yellow label 137.Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apices of left wings wanting.Xorides canadenal.. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quelm.unless under Xylonomus al bopictas Cress.
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-XYlonomus caldus. Type.-FeMale. blue label 596, inlarge figures. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
XYlononiua lavallensîs. Type-Not in Pub. M Us., Quebec,tinless under Xylonomus humeralis Say'.
Zele basalts. Type-Female, white label 81; yellow label1483. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. BadI>' tagged.Zele cinctue. Type-Mae, yellow label 729. 2nd Colt.Put>. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen, teft legs, left fore-wing and partof antennoe gone.
Zele curtus. Type.-Female, blue label 277(s); yellow label1276. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Wings somewhat matted.Zele gracilis. Type.-Male, yeltow label 1277. 2nd Colt.Put). Mus, Quebec. BadI>' tag-mounte<j.

Zele pýaiventris. Type.-Female, yellow label 573. 2ndColt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks left flagellum and ail legs exceptleft front leg; abdomen glued on card.
Zele rufipes. Type.-Femate, yeltow label 731. 2nd Colt.Pubi. Mus., Quebec.

THE EARLY STAGES OF' EMPOASCA TRIFASCIATA
GILL.'

BY HARRY B. WEISS AND EDGAR L. DICKERSOX,*
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

While not recorded in Smith's List of the Insects of Newjersey, this attr4ctjve little leai hopper appears to be fairl>' welldistributed in New jersey, having been found b>' the writers -njioplar at lrvington, Red Bank, Ridgefietd, Trenton and NewBrunswick. De Long in his "Leafhoppers or J'sssoidea of Ten-nessee" (Bull. 17, Vol. V, No. 2, Tenn. State Bd. Ent.) records itas being swept from cottonwood at Clarksville, Tenn., and Vani)uzee in his check list of the "Hemiptera of America, North ofMlexico," gives its distribution roughly as "Eastern States to theNfississippi Valley and Eastern Canada." It was described b>'(;illette in the Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. XX, p. 726 (1898)from specimens taken at Douglas Co., Kansas, Champaign, Il.,' Identified by E. P. Van Duzee.*The arrançemnent of the authors' naines ha., no significance, and indi.ales nejîher senioritly for precedence.

isse lo1s
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and Ames, Iowa, having been found on cottonwood at the latter
Iocality.

In New jersey it bas heen found on both Carolina poplar
(Populus deltek/es) and Lomhardy Poplar (Popudus nigra itaija)
principally on the former. Over-wintering takes place in the egg
stage, the eggs heing found in young twigs and hatching occlirs

que

<turing the last of May or flrst part of June. From threc to four
weeks are required for the nymphal stages, and hy the last of June
or first of July, aduits of the first hrood are present. Suinnmur
eggs are then uleposited iii the tissue of young twigs, and thesv
hatch <luring tF.- last wee< of july. By the last of August, aduli..
of a second Lroo<l are present. Winter eggs arc deposited during

ýý M
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'September, and the adults linger on the trees until the Cool wcatherof early October.
Both the nyMphs and adults are very active. After hatch-ing, the nymphs make their way ta the leaves and cati be found anhath surfaces, principally the lower. They appear to scatter con-,iderably after the early stages. In one instance only, carly inthe season, a calony of nymplis was foundi but during the re-'îîainder of the season, ail stages of the nympýhs were founri singîye'on1 the leaves and scattered ovcr the trees. When many nymphsare present, their feeding produces a characteristic, whitish dis- taolouration of the upper leaf surface.

The adults are extremely active and scatter soon after enter-gence. On rainy days they exhibit a tendency ta collect ta acertain extent on the foliage, and at these times many cao bc ab-tained without difllculty. 
j

Egg.-Length 0.92 mm., width 0.15 mm. Translucent,cylindrical, elongate, sides parallel; basal end rounded; neck bentslightly to one side; slightly curved when viewed laterally. Theeggs appear to he laid singly in the last marie growth of thc twig.T he position of each egg is indicated by a blister-like elevatian ofthe bark about one-sixteenth of an inch in diameter. TheblIisters may be either circular or aval. Each egg is firmly embcdrîedn the tissue under the bark with its long axis parallel ta the twigand with its cap facing the bark. lrpon removing the blister-like elevation of the bark, only a slight discolouratian of the greenkisae indicates the presence of an egg. On account of theirtransluccnce, they blend with the tissue and are easily overlookeri
kinless a car-fui search is madie. The blisters are faund anywhere(ln the young twigs, sometimes in graups of two or three, but mare,,ftcn widely renioveri from each other.

Firsi stage nymph.-Length 1.25 mm., width af head includ-igeyes 0.26 mm. Shape elongate, broadest at heari andi forepaLrt of abdomen, tapering posteriorly. Dorsal surface reddishhrawn. Fine median white line on front of head and dorsal sur-tace of head and thorax. First and second aIý domlinaI segmentsMiite. Dorsal surface of heari, each tharacic and abdoaminal seg-riient bearing transverse rows af hairs; several hairs an heari andtransverse row on posteriair margin af each thoracic and alxia-
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minai segment. Eyes Prominent. Antenna. reddish brown, aboutone-half the length of the body. Legs reddish brown except cox.trochanter, basai portion of femur, apical end of tibia and base oitarsus which are light. Femur and tibia bcaring hairs. Rostruiextending to second pair of legs.
Second stage nymph.-Length 1.72 mm., width of head in-clu(ling eyes 0.46 mm. Similar to first stage but slightly darker.Median line indicated on dorsal surface.
Third stage nymph.-Length 2.1 mm., width of head includingeyes 0.5 mm. Similar to preceding stage but slightly darker.Dorsal surface of thorax depressed. Sides of mesothorax extend-ing haîf way through metathorax. Metathorax extending slightl%-at sides. Antennae two-flfths the length of the body.'Fourth stage nymph.-Length 2.8 mm., width of head includ-ing eyes 0.7 mm. Similar to, third stage but darker. Lightmedian dorsal line indicated on abdomen in some specimens.Wing-pads of equal length, decidedly more pronounced, narrow,extending to the third abdominal segment.

Fifth stage nymph.-Length 3.5 mm., width of head includingeyes 0.75 mm. Dorsal surface dark, reddish brown. Fine medianline on front and dorsal surface of head and thorax. A light patchon each side of line on head. Median posterior portion of meso-thorax white. Surface of metathorax white, tinged with brown.Wing-pads of equal length, long, narrow, reaching fourth abdominalsegment. Fine, median, dorsal line indicated on abdomen. Eyesprominent. Antennoe reddish hrown, basai joints darker, one-third Iength of body. Legs, light reddish brown, lighter at baseof femur and tip of tibia. Coxa and trochanter white. Rostruniwh'te, reaching to between second pair of legs.Aduit.-E mpoasca irifasciaga Gillette. The description of thi.species by G'illettP. in "American Leaf-hoppers of the SubfamilyTyphlocybina." (Proc. Ur. S. Nat. Mus., vol. XX, p. 726) fol-lows: 'Pale green, with three transverse, srroky banda above.L ength 4 mm. Face golden yellow above, she.ding into green onthe clypeus, with a broad, whitish, median stripe; face fully aslong as broad. Front with sides nearly parallel, two-thirds longerthan broad between the eyes, very obtuselv rounded above.Clypeus about one-third longer than broad. a little less than one.-
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half the l.ength of the front, broad at the base, constricted at theupper one-third, rather blunt at the apex. (;enie appearing as anitre fine past the lor&e but nearly attainirig the tip of the Clypeus;genie, loroe and clypeus pale green. Vertex slightly longer at themiddle than at the eyes, very obtusely rounded in front, colourgolden yéllow, paler on posterior margin, having a siender, darknmedian qine, ocelli pits large and pale in colour, but no ocelli; evesverv black and large, shortest distance between the eyes 1.7 tirnesthe' length of the Vertex at the middle. Pronotum twjce thelength of the Vertex and nearly twice as wide as long; anterior%two-thirds golden yellow, the remnainder black. Scutellum brightgrteen at tip but somewhat smoky on posterior portion. Elvtrapale green, a deep smoky transverse band at the middle of thecunot quite attaining the costal margin, the apical area deepsrnoky on inner haîf, second apical cell with a short peduncle.'rergum washed with golden yellow, venter pale green, tips of

pygofers and ovipositor deep green. Legs pale green with tips of

AN ANNOTATED LIST 0F THE CERAMBYCIDAE 0F
CALIFORNIA.BV RICHARD T.GARNETT, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORN,~1 BERKELEY, CAL '(Continued from page 177.153. A nelus vol itans LeCon te.

Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.54. A nelus >roljxus LeConte.

Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower Califorpia.55. A nelus proiensus LeCon te.Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower California 
j56 A nelus liflearis LeCon te.

Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower California..37. Etistroma validam LeConte.
Fournd in Southeastern California and at San José delCabo, Lower Calîfornia.

58. ComPsa Puncticollis LeConte.
Found at San José del Cabo, Loiver California.fC5.(ompsa quadriplagala LeConte.
Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower California.Jn.1918
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60- Poeci!obrium chai yboeum LeConte.
l'oun( in the middle part of California, cornnmn ou
flowers of Ceanothus at Pasadena; aiso on poison oak
flowers in Sonorna C'o. jue 3-Jul>' 7.

(il. Poecilobrium rugosipenne Linnell.
O)ne specimien taken front (alifornia.

62. Eumichthus oedipus LeConte.
Found in Humboldt andi Sononia Counties on flower> of
Spiraea.

63. PhYton discoideum LeConte.
Found at Cape Sait Lucas, Lower California.

64. Ilybodero hiberc-alata LeConte.
A number of specirnens have heen takcn by Rickseckvr
at Camp Meeker. Sonoma County. Brceds on mnaplu
iii Washington.

65. Ilybodera debilis LeCon te.
Found ini Los Angeles County b>' Fail. Has bec>ibeaten frount live oak in the Bay' Counties by Van I)ykv.66. Callimus cyanipennis LeConte.
Found occasionally mn Northern California and Sierras.
Taken frequent>' in Southern California, at Los Angele,on Ceanothus b>' Fail. Found on Ceanothus, Spiraca,
and other flowers b>' Van Dyke.

67. ('allimus rulicollis LeConte.
Foutid comm< nly in Northerx California on Ceanothu,
and p<ison oak flowers b>' Van Dyke. 1 found tiiin nurnerous in june iii Lake County as to be present
in alrnost ever>' sweeping of poison oak; so nuincrou..
that most w.ere aliowed to escape. june 7 muly 9.6S. Megobriurn edwardsii LeConte.
This bas 1;een found on live oak at Pomona by FaII.on nak at San Diego by Blaistiell, taken front (eano-
thus twigs at Monterey b>' Sievin, and also found ai
Santa Rosa Island.

69. Collieioxys sanguinicollis Olivier (C. fuscipennis Lec.- malev~
Found rare!>' in Southern California, conin>.u iNorthern California on flowers of Ceanothus an>,
poison oak. June I Jul>' 3.
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70. Mfolorchus ion gicollis LeCon te.
IFound rarcly ini Sou therri California, Cot>ifon inNorthern ('alifornia on ('uanotihîs aïnd varios(,Lilletr
flowers. Julie 13.

7 1. Rtopao Phora bifincla Horn.
Fourni in L.ower California.

72. RhaPaloPhora rugicollis LeCon te.
Fotind in Lowcr ('alifornia.

73. Jiolopleuro helena LeConte. (Il. narginataLtfmi.
Ft>und iii Northern California andI Sierras, rare iiiSouthern California. Brut! bw the author front autelat Oaklandi, Ahamu(ia Co. Jtîne 28 juIy 3.74. Rosalia funebris Motschuisky.
This is common in the redwooti beits of Marin andSonoma ('ounties. Breeds in laure] (Umbellularia
califorpica). In State of Washington it breeds iii ash.
Taken at Oakland, june 21.75. Dendrobaç mandibuilaris Serv. (quadrimacuîairis Dit;.)
Has been found commonily by Fail on the mwing in carIs'evening, about the W-illoms aiong the Colorado River a tYunia in july. Found in L.ower California. JuIv 5.M6. Lissonothus multifasciazîs DU!).
Found in Arizona; supposet! also to be in vicjnity ofYuma. Found in Lower California.

77. Stenas pis soilaria Serv.
Common at Cape San Lucas, Lowcr California.78. Tragid ion annulatim LuConte,
Poundi ly Fall at Pomnona, Pasadena, Lower Cali-fornia; by Van D)yke at Banning on rnestuite: I)yCoule at I'pper Soda Springs, Shasta (o.; also lîyVan D)yke on South Fork of the King's River Canvon,
Fresno.

791. Tra.idion armatum LeConte.
Found bv Van D)yke at Ncwhali, Los Angeles, (o..sueking the sap of Yucca whipplei.

St). Prpuricenus dirnidialfus LeConte.
Taken bv Biaisdeli at San Diego, Il% \Vat T)yke inShasta Co., by Huguenon at Alma, Santat Cruz (o.
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Found on Yerba Santa, locally called "Mountaiti
Balm." JuIy 12.

81. Mlekileptus angulotus Chevrolat.
Found in descrt region of Southern California.

82. Amannis Pectoralîs LeConte.
Location given as Yuma by LeConte.

83. Batyle suturalis Say.
Taken in numbers hy author in latter part of May at
Calistoga, Napa County. On Ceanothus flowers. May
28-June 27.

84. Oxo pins marginatus LeConte.
This and the following may be sexes. Found at San
José del Cabo, Lower California.

85. Oxoplus cruentus LeConte.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.

86. Oxopiusjocosus Horn.
Rare in the foothilis near Pomona; found by Fal fly-
ing in day-time along the streams.

87. Crossidius ater LeConte.
Found in Nevada. Probably is also found in adjacent
parts of California.

88. Crossidjus testaceus LeConte.
Found at San Diego by Ricksecker, flying in Septem-
ber. Breeds on f he roots of Bigelovia arborescens.

89. Crossid jus intermed jus UIke.
Found in Los Angeles County on small, yeIIow-flowered
plants.

90. Crossid îus discoideus Say.
Taken by Coquillett in Mountains of Los Angele,
County.

91. xlerarthbrus vittaus LeConte.
Found by Ricksecker at San Diego in September on the
flowers of Bigelovia arborescens.

92. Sphoenothecus suluralis LeConte.
No data on th is species.

93. Sphoenothecus basalis Horn.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.
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94. StenosPhenus novatuS Olivier.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California. Several
specimens were beaten from willow in juIy at Yurna
by Fai!.

95. CYliene aniennatus White.
Common in the deserts of Southern California, hrecd.
ing in mesquite. Has been picked up on the streets of
Los Angeles. Also bred by Van Dyke from mesquitc.
brought to Los Angeles as fire wood.

96. Cyliene cri nicornis Chevrolat.
Found in the deserts of Sotxthern California. Have a
specimen sent ta me from Hololulu, T. H.

97. Clylus lanifer LeConte.
Found throughout the State, especially north of San
Francisco and in the Sierras. Taken by Van Dyke
on the flowers of Eriogonum fasciculà1um. Abundant
on the flowers of the chestnût oak in Sonoma Co. Also
taken in the San Bernardino Mts. by Van Dyke. Taken
by myse"f at Newcastle in July.

98. Clytus planifrons LeConte. [Xyloirerhus in Henshaw--6189].
Faund rarely north of San Francisco and in the Sierras.
Bred by Rivers from dead branches of willow dt San
Francisco.

99. Xylotrechus undula tus Say.
Found in northern part of the State and in the Sikrras.
Breeds in Pseudoisuga taxifolia and probably other
conifèrous trees. Taken at St. Helena, Napa Co., hy
the author from cordwood of Pinus ponderosa. june
1-JuIy 30.

100. Xylotrechus insignis Lec.-female. (XY. obliteralus Lec.-
maie).
Breeds in variaus species of willow; found in ail parts oif
State. There are two forms, one of them a southern
form with much yellow pubescence.

101. Xylotrechus annosus Say.
Rare in northern part of State. Taken by author at
Donner Lake in July. Taken by Van Dyke in Trinity
County breeding in poplar.
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102._IXylotrechus nauti-us Mannerheimi
Found cOmmOnlY throughout the State. Taken byBlaisdell and Van Dyke breeding in live oak; taken byBlaisdell and Pierson breeding in Eucalyptus globudus'it San Diego and Berkeley, respectively. Also takenin Sonoma County by Ricksecker. June 2-Aug. 14.103. N.eolytus irroralus LeConte.

Rare, but several have been found in Southern Cali-fornia. Taken at Pasadena by Dagget, at SantaBarbara by Fali, at Los Angeles, Mt. Shasta, and thesouth fork of th.- King's River Canyon by Van D)yke.104. Neoclytus conjunclus LeConte.
Found in Northern California. Taken by Van Dykebreeding in manzanita and madrone; found by KuscheI)reeding in Qaercus dougiasi and Fraxinus oregona.

10.5. Neodlylus muricatudus Kirby.
Feeds on Pseadotsuga taxifoluz in the northern part ofthe State.

106. Neoclytus balteatus LeConte.
Rare, 2 taken in Shasta County, one by Coutle, one hvVan -Dyke: taken on manzanita. One taken by VanDyke near the King's River, Fresno County, and oneby Stevin near Mon terey.

107. Neoctytus interruptus LeConte.
Found in Northern California. juIy 26.

108~. Neodlytus modestas Fall.
Taken by Fali and Hopping at Pasadena and Kaweah,
respectively.

101). Neoclytus carus Fali.
Found in the mountains near Pasadena by Fali, andat Santa Monica by Van Dyke.Il(). Neoclytus tCluisriptus Fail.
Taken by Fall at Pasadena and Claremont.111. Ruderces parallelus LeConte.
Found at San José del Cabo, Lower California.112. Calli-hroma cobaltiium LeConte.
Found at Cape San Lucas, Lower California.
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113. Agimia confusa Say'.-

This bas been cited from California by Henshaw, butthis is doubtful. (Teste Van Dyke).
114. Atiia dorsalis Le Conte. 

reFound mainly ini the north and in the middle Sierras.
Is found rarely at Riverside. Taken b>' Van Dyke
breeding in post cedar.

I115. Des mocerus auripennis Chevrola t.
Found from Mt. Shasta to Mt. WVhitney in the highSierras, breeding in mountain elderberry. Taken atTruckee in july by myseif. juIy 7.

116. Desmoceruis cribripennis Horn.
Found mainly in Coast Beit flot more than severalmiles from the sea, as far south as Mt. Tamalpias.Breeds in red-berried elderberr>' trees. (Van Dyke).

117. Desmocerus californic>s Horn.
Rare, found from Los Angeles north through the coastrange to Marin County. Breeds in black-berried eider-
berry trees. (Van Dyke).

11S. Nec ydalis Iaeeicollis leCon te.
Found in Northern California. Bred from tan bark

oak by H. C. Muzzall.
i111<. Necydalis cavipennis LeConte.

Found in Santa Cruz County, also on Russian River.Taken by Van Dyke in the North, and by Rickseckcr
in San Diego and Sonoma Counties.

l'il) Necydalis barbaroe Rivers.
Found rarely at Santa Barbara.

121. Ulochrpges leoninus LeCon te.
Found in Northern California and Sierras, also SanBernardino Mts. Bred from P. ponderosa iy, Van
Dyke at Sissons and King's River.

22. Pyrotrichus t4iicollis LeConte.
Found by Fuchs and Van Dyke breeding in the heart-
wood of alders about San Francisco Bay. May' 29.1 23. Leptalia macilenga Mannerheim.
Breeds in willow, foui along the coast beit from
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rîorthern boundary to Santa Cruz. Taken at Oaklaný
November 2.

124. Rhagium Iineatum Olivier.
Breeds in various pines. Found by Blaisdell breediiiLý
in yellow pine; by author on Jeffrey pine at Sumimii.
Nevada County; by Sievin on Monterey pine at Mn-
terey. Found north and throughout the Sierra>.
june 18-July 29.

125. Cent rodera nevadica LeConte.
Taken by Fuchs near Lake Tahoe; by Blaisdell at Saii
Diego; by Pilate in Tulare County; by Van Dyke iii
Trinity County, breeding in Pinus ponderosa.

126. Toxolus viestilus Hald.
Common in Northern California and throughout tii,
Sierras. Fourdd on flowers of wild hollyhock, azaleii.
Jupine, etc. There are several coinur varieties. Takuji
at Oakland, june 2.
var. nubifer LeConte.
var. lateralis Casey.

Taken at San Francisco.
127. Toxolusflavolinealus LeConte.

This is the western phase of T. vittiger Rand (= I
trimutatus Say). Found in the deep woods of the cuai~
beit just north of San Francisco.

128. Pachyta monticola]Rand.
Rare in the Sierras and north, probably feeds oit sru,

129. Pachyta liturata Kirby.
Found at high altitudes in the Sierras. Taken h\
Daggett on Mt. Whitney at elevation of 8,000-9,0110u
feet. Taken by Van Dyke at Mt. Shasta at elevation
of 8,000 feet, breeding in fir.

130. Pachyla spurca LeConte.
Several specimens taken by Fali at Echo Mt., Soutluerii

q. California. Found by Van Dyke at Santa Monic.
Breeds in Pseudotsuga taxifolia. It flys at night and i,
attracted ta light. Is more common in the Sierras anl
north of San Francisco. july 13.

M
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131. A nthaphilax lenebrosus LeC7onte.
Rare in the Sierr.,s, several speciniens havirng heen
talzen in Pixcer and Eldorado Counities. Jîîiy 13.

132. Acmtopos pinguis LxConte..
This is probal IN a x'ariety of A. funjida LeContv.

133. Armirops tumida LeCcnte
Rare in Southcrn California; conimon in Cuntral and
Northern Calife mia on flowers, especially Ranunculus
californicus, wild sunflower, m-ild hollyhock, etc. T.îken
by author at Oakland ani Calistoga. june 1 Novern-
ber 7.

134. Ac-mecps viola LeC'ontc.
Feund in the extreme northern part of the State on
flcmwers. AIso takcn at Calistoga by author. May 28.

135. Acmerop.t vinca LeConte.
Descril ed froin Montana, also taken in Oregon. Pro>-
alM.y feund ini the extreme ncrth of California.

136. Acmoeops bajalis LeConte.
Common ini the middle of California and occasionally
in the north on wild rose and certain umbelliferous
plants. june 20.

137. Acme.ops militaris LeConte.
Fairly common in parts of the extreme north of the
State and in the Sierras. Taken in Sonomna County
by Ricksecker. june 11-JuIy 21.

138 Acesopsfa&sa LeConte.
Found by Daggett at Mt. Whitney, between the leaves
of Yucca iehipplei. Taken by Van Dyke in june on
flowers, especially those of wild holly. Found also at
Calmalli Mines, Lower California.

139. AcmSops proteus Kirby
Taken by author at Calistoga, June 1. Rcported from
Lower California.

140. Acmoeops pratensis Lajch.
Rare in Northcrn California and occasionally in the
higher Sierras as far south as Mt. Whitney. More
comnion in the North and in the Rockies.

(To be continued)
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ON THE VALIDITY 0F EUPITHIECIA IA RLEQUINARI I
DYAR.

IBy R. If. 1L.ACKMORE, VICTORIA, B.C.In the Check List of B. C. Lepidoptera, Published by the Pru).vincial Department of Agriculture in 1916, the late Rev. G. W,Taylor listed RuPilhecia harle quinaria Dyar as a synonym ofrbifusciata Dyar. Later, in the Can. Ent., Vol. XVII, No. 3. 1,80, he says of harlequinaria that "one of the Victoria specimeji,passed through my hands and 1 have no hcsjtation in saying thaih was merely avery brightly colourcd, fresh sm'imen of bifasciata,'As 1 have been making a special study of the B. C. Geometri(îsfor the past four years, 1 was naturally interested in the above re-mark. ln 1914 I took a worn specimen of Rupilhecia which wa,referable to Aarlequjnar<t as compared by me with one of thetypes which is in the Provincial Museum, Victoria, B.C.In 1915 I took another specimen, which was in perfect con-ditiona and matches the type exactly. Through the kindness ofMr. J. W. Cockle, of Kaslo, who sent me three specimens ofbifascjiata I have been able to make a careful comparison of them,and 1 have no hesitation in saying that they are two distinct, andieasify recognizable species, and that they are flot liable te, be con-fused one with the other. One of Mr. Cockle's specimens bears alabel in his handwriting: "One of the original set from whichDyar's determination was made" and I presumne that Mr. Cockk*means that it is one of the short series that he had, from whichDr. Dyar selected the one which he made the type. However.it exactly fits Dr. Dyar's description of bifascuzwa (Proc. U. S.Nat. Mus., Vol. XXVII, p. 891). Dr. Dyar's description ofharleguinaria (Proc. Ent. Soc., Wash., vol. 7, p. 29, 1905) is par.ticularty good, and the specimen 1 took in 1915 fits the descriptionin every particular.
Anyone reading the two descriptions together coujd flot, by any

S tretch of the imagination, believe themn te, refer to the samt.speies, and it is inconceivable to me that Dr. Dyar would de-scribe the same insect twice in such a short space of time. Themoût striking di)Terence between the two species is the presence,in harlequinaria of a large, bright, ochreous patch on the upperaide of the primaries, running from the discal spot to fringe, andoccupying the space betwea veina 3 and 4, overspreading each a
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littie. It is an irregUlar oval Patch, measuring approxiMately 5
mm. in breadth by 2 mm. in depth. This at once distinguishes
it fromn ans' other Eupitheci known to me.

The broad, whitish band at the outer third, which is a dis-
tinguishing feature of bifasciala is flot present in harlequinaria.
Apart from the difference in maculation, they also differ in time
of emergence. My two specimens of harlequinaria were taken
May 2nd, 1915, and May 22nd, 1914, (worn), respectivcly, and the
type in the Provincial Museum bears a label in Dr. Dyar's hand-
writing: "2Oth May, 1903." The three specimens of bifasciala
fromn Mr. Cockle bear dates June 7th, 1903; Jun- 17th, 1907; and
juIy 3rd, 1910, and Dr. Dyar's types were June l3th and 25th, so
that it is quite evident that there is a fult month's difference in the
time of their appearance.

F * rther 1 have no record of bifasciat being found west of the
Cascade Range, and aIl the specimens of harlequinaria that 1
know of, have been taken on the immediate coast. As regards
the latter species it must be exceedingly rare, as 1 can find ne record
of any specimens behig taken at Victoria between those taken by
Mr. E. M. Anderson in 1903, and the two that 1 captured in 1914
and 1915. 1 have seen ail the chief collections in Vancouver and
on Vancouver Island, but none of themt contain any specimens of
harlequinaria.

In conclusion I think that I have adduced enough evidence
to prove conclusively that harlequinaria and bifasciata are two
distinct species. .

AuTHoR's NOTE.-This article was written eighteen months
ago, but was accidentally mislaid and only recently found. 1 wrote
to Messrs. Barnes and McDunnough, pointing out these dif-
ferences about a year ago, and they have listed thern as distinct
species in their new Check List.

BOOK NOTICE.
FiELD BOOK OF INsEcTs-By Frank E. Lutz, Ph. D., As-

scciate Curator, Dept. of Invertebrate Zooîogy, American Museum
of Natural History. Pp. 509. About 800 illustrations, many in
colour. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York and London. 19 18. 82.50.

This is a companion to the Field Book of Wild Birds and
their Music, Field Book of Amnerican Wild Flowers and Field Book
of American Trees and Shrubs, and its aim is to, give the kind of
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inlformation ah)out insects usually sought by the laity. with whonîthe author, in cflnfection with hi' MU:s.cun w.ork, bas long been iicl<JSC; contac t. Its tlsCfUln(.ss, hOwAe%,cr, ducs not stof; hure, frit 'Aill prove inlv;!lual)le ta evcry youflg entomologist and service-able even to these of experience. It COntains a grcat ecal of in-frnation withjn a small conîpass, and although ncccssarily much(Ontjunsed it is writtcn in simple language as free as possihle fronitechnical ternis.
The iirst 38 pages contain brief sections of an introductorvnature on the systeni, growth and struct[ure of insects, longer dis'cussions on cellecting andJ mounting, an(l on the controI of in-juric us forirs, and on inscct-like Arthrc pods, particularly spiders.The rest of the bcok treats of the varions orders and famýIlies, withbrief accounts of the cammoner or marc strikin g species fourd inthe Nartheastern UJnited States. Particular attention is given tosuch farirs are are commanly ai servedi by the lyasuch as thelrer, mûre canspictious or more injurious species, but some no)ticeitaken of nearly Al the families. Thus wu find tliat a relativelylarge spacc is given, and quitu propurly so, to the butterflies andlarger moths and ta samne of the tleeties. The long-larned beetles,however, receive samiewhat more than their share of space, theruI uing a key to the species cxtending over nearly twenty pages,There are a number of ather keys ta families and genera and iiisome cases speics, and amang the latter is a useful one to thecommaner kinds af Muscid flies, which is fallowed hy brief de-scriptions of the characters and habits of the more importantspecics an(l of the methads of combatting thuse dangerous insects.There is ais<i a special section at the end of the book on galls,which is illtlstrated by a large number of figures.Thu illustrations farni a mas t attractiv'e fuature of the book,Almî st 700 af the entire number are the work of Mrs. E. L Beuten-muller, wl-o dcserves great credit fer tlîu faithful manner in whichshe bas performed an enarmous task. Sanie of th( colouredplates hau suffered in tht repreduction but most of them aresatisfactarv and the l'laý)ck-and.white figures are almast uniformlyexcellent. Neaîrly 600 species are illustrated by one or more figures,We heartily rcammend this admirable work to every yaungentomologist and oiitdcor naturalist.

Maîlq-d Ju s. jj


